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DTI r the Mercury
l

AV 1ii1 Climb
Alaska outside Florida inside When

the blizzard comes it will be impossible to
> 0 comfortably heat the cold rooms Then

tlocypUUb and during the months of between sea

I
r I I sonsPERFECTION
c I i I Oil heater0

<Equipped with Smokeless Device

pp Oc just what you need to make the mercury
climb Its light enough to carry from

K room to room and gives direct glowing heat

l from every drop of fueL Turn the wick
high or low theres no botherno smoke
no smell smokeless device
prevents Brass oil font holds
4 quarts burning 9 hours Su-

perbly
¬

finished in japan and
nickel Everyheaterwarranted

The J aTl makes a good cowamp panion fora long c

w evening brilliant
steady lightreading sewing or fancy work doesnt tire the
eyes Made of bras nickel plated with latest improved
central draft burner Every lamp warranted Write our
seared agency for descriptive circular if our dealer doesnt
carry the Perfection eater or Rayo Lamp

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
+ lacorporatcd

I AsaD-

AVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORC
w

r

OCALA PLUMBING
J AND ELECTRIC CODE-

ALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goo ds Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold a nd Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370
F

b KodolF-
or Dyspepsia and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc

1

a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
Kodol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the

if result
When your stomach cannot do its

f work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom-
ach

¬

complete rest
iiJ Why Because Kodol dbes the

same work as a strong stomach and
It does it in a natural way

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol perfectly harmless

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly say that It has not done you aD
good return the bottle to the drugglstana
be will refund your money without ques ¬

tion or delay We will then pay the drug
gist Don hesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee is good This offer ap-
plies

¬

to the large bottle only and to but one
a family The large bottle contains 252

times us much as the fifty cent bottle
Kodol is prepared at the laborator-

ies
¬

of E C DeWitfc d Co Chicago
SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIIA

Dont WorryI-
f you are sick dont worry 1 but begin at once

to make yourself well To do this we but repeat g

the words of thousands of other sufferers from
womanly ills when we say

ill

TAKE J

J28

It Will Help Yo-
urr

50 years this wonderful female remedy has
been benefiting sick women Mrs Jennie lIe > z ick

I
of Cambridge City Ind says I suffeed greatly
with female trouble and the doctors dino goody
They wanted to operate but I took Cardui and it
made me feel like a new woman I am still using

i this wonderful medicine with increasing
AT ALL DRUG STORES

t

HOTEL WINDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

1 New and FirstClass in All

t Appointments
r

z r American Plan and 250tr ti per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 cents

f K e
t per day and up Special week-

ly
¬

rates Center of City Near
i

all Car Lines Open all the
E

4
E Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

r
fY1 Charge Bus from Depot

and Steamships-

C

M

B SMITH proprietor-
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ENTHUSIASM IN ILLINOIS

William J Bryans Trip Though His
Native State Was Made In-

a Blaze of Glory

Chicago Oct 20W J Bryan ar¬

rived in Chicago last night at 8
oclock in a blaze of glory after an
all day trip through Illinois An im ¬

mense throng assembled at the union
depot to greet him as his special pull ¬

ed in an hour and fifteen minutes
late and in the crowd to do him honor
were a large delegation from the Cook
county Democracy members of the
national committee and till the local
Democratic candidates including the
candidates for congress who escorted
him in fifty automobiles to Pilsen
park where he addressed a great
throng As he emerged from the sta ¬

tion a great quantity of red fire and
Roman candles were set off the crowd
all the while wildly cheering As the
long procession of motor cars passed
down the street their occupants con ¬

tinued the pyrotechnic display From
Pilsen park the Democratic candidate-
was escorted to Arcade Hall where
another big crowd was on hand and
accorded his an ovation
Will Have a Working Man In the

Cabinet-

In the Pilsen park audience were
laboring people If I am elected
president said Mr Byan and the
more I travel and mingle with the
people the more I am convinced that-
I will be electedif I am elected I in ¬

tend to have a secretary of labor as
a member of the cabinet The affairs-
of the working men of this country-
are too great not to have a represen ¬

tative on the presidents advisory
board From this secretary I should
seek advice on legislation of interest-
to the working man

Which Is the Most Honest Way
Taking up the subject of publica-

tion
¬

of campaign funds Sir Bryan
said I asked a large audience
whether they were in favor of the Re ¬

publican method of publishing contri ¬

butions after the campaign or the
Democratic way of publishing them
before I asked all in favor of the
Republican way to hold up their
hands Not one hand was displayed-

The feature of Mr Byans journey
through his native state of Illinois was
the accusation repeatedly made that
the Republican party was now pre ¬

paring to purchase the election The
statement first made at Alton caused-
a distinct sensation The Democrats-
he said were asking only for 100000
with which to finish the work of the
campaign while the Republicans were
asking for a million What do
they need the money for now he
inquired and answering his own ques
tion he declared that it was for use
on election day as they have used it
year after year

The trip to this city from Lincoln-
was made via St Louis and the Demo ¬

cratic candidate fot president all along
the line of travel through this state
was accorded enthusiastic demonstra-
tions

¬

by large cheering crowds He
delivered sixteen speeches in all
some of them of considerable length
Will Worship God and Not Mammon

One of the surprising features for
the trip was the monster demonstra-
tion

¬

accorded him at Joliet But ten
days ago he spoke in the same place
He talked mainly on the labor ques ¬

tion Vociferous applause greeted him
when he said My friends I think
too much of the next generation to
stop my efforts to rid this country-
of the evil of monopoly I am willing-
to go down on my knees every morn ¬

ing and say to my Father in Heaven
give us this day our daily bread but
God forbid that I should make my
countrymen go down on their kpees-
at mornings and say to a trust mag¬

nate give us this day our daily bread
and have him answer I will if you
will vote the ticket I want you to
You cannot afford to fasten that sort
of system on this country or any other
country

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR AND CANCHALOGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump ¬

tion Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab ¬

lished reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 1 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing-
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

ANTHONY

Anthony Oct 16It is strange that
with so little rain and the depth of
the soil so dry enough moisture can
be found near the surface to make and
mature such fine crops of corn hay
potatoes etc for although the water-
is gradually beginning to rise a little
north of here the lakes and water
courses in this section are lower than
ever known before Lakes that have
never been known to be or never
heard of having been dry are covered
down to their lowest depth with beau ¬

tiful tender green grass that affords
most excellent pasturage for cattle
However there is still enough water
for stock in some ponds and cattle
have never been fatter than at pres ¬

ent and wiregrass beef is as good as
stallfed and would be preferred in
the market stalls alongside of the best
western beef even at same prices

The hog crop is good and there are
plenty of pinders to make them fat
after gathering and housing onehalf-
the crop for seed feed etc

The corn crop is so large that some
farmers are still hauling in and hous ¬

ing Another crop of vast importance-
sweet potatoes has perhaps never

been surpassed in quality and quan ¬

tity and the auxiliary to the potato
crop possum is said to bt the finest
ever and already real fat Cane crops
are above the average and farther ad ¬

vanced than usual for the season in
maturity

What little dengue fever existed for-
a while has disappeared no mosqui ¬

toes no gnats or sandllies and a
temperature that could not be Im ¬

proved upon if made to order keeps
everybody feeling fine and smiling
smiles that indicate good health good
humor prosperity and happiness All
combined in a way that cannot be
surpassed in any part of the country-
and seldom equaled even in good old
Marion county

The Anthony graded school under
the management of Prof Earl Boyd-
is in line the progressive air of
this section for children with healthy
active livers breathing pure air and
drinking pure water have bright
minds any any one noticing these pu ¬

pils as they meander the streets to
and from schooltheir build move-
ments

¬

bright countenances and rosy
freshlooking faces might easily im ¬

agine themselves in New England or
old Kentucky

DfWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
are just what you need and what you
should get right away for pain in the
back backache rheumatic pains and
all urinary and bladder troubles
Thousands of people suffer from Kid-
ney

¬

and Bladder trouble and do not
know it They think It is a cold or
strain Dont take any chances Get
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
They are antiseptic and promptly
soothe the pain Dont fail to insist
upon DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills We sell them Sold by Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

Dr
>
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Mozleys
Lemon
Elixir

I 1

Writ for beehiet If tletfaow YOZLEY LEKON CO Atlanta Ga-

UL j-

l

Xunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
I cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

I

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL BOOKS I

either new or secondhand at the
Ocala News Company

COTTON PLANT
I

Dengue fever is prevailing in this I

community Among those who are
suffering at present are Mr and Mrs
Chas Veal and Miss Hattie Barco
We hope for them a speedy recovery

Mr M L Reynolds of Ocala was
visiting here last

W M Barco and W E Veal will
leave Tuesday for Mulberry where I

they will open up a business I

Quite a crowd gathered at the home-
of Mr D M Barco Monday night and
enjoyed a pillau Among those pres ¬

ent were Mr A W Woodward and
family Mr W E Veal and family I

Mr C R Veal and family Misses I
I Maggie Smith Belle and Lucille
Bates

Mrs Jessie Patterson of Miami Is
visiting her mother on ner farm for-
a few weeks-

D M Barco and E H Giles were
visitors in Ocala Saturday-

L C Bell left Sunday for Dunnellon
where he has accepted a position with
the Camp Phosphate Co Mrs Bell
and children will go later

Mr and Mrs B I Freyermuth and
children spent Sunday at Martel ¬

ing relatives-
A W Woodward made a flying trip

to Ocala Monday C R Veal intends
visiting there Wednesday if he is able

Miss Jene Gilbert is visiting in Ocala
for a few days

W E Veal and family spent Mon ¬

day with Dr Veal and wife at Mar ¬

telThe stork visited the home of Mr
and Mrs James Hudgens leaving a
flue tenpound girl Mother and child
are doing nicely

Mrs A W Woodward spent Mon-
day

¬

with Mrs Freyermou
Cane grinding time will soon be

here
The Cotton Plant High School will

open next Monday Miss Bertie Ray
will be the efficient teacher

Miss Maggie Smith visited relatives-
at Martel last Friday Saturday and

and reports a pleasant time
Mrs D M Barco and Mrs A W

Woodward spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs James L B Hudgens

Mrs L C Bell and Mrs W E Veal
were visitors in Ocala on Wednesday

Mrs Dr Veal and Mrs Mollie Smith
spent Tuesday with Mr W E Veal

Sour Stomach-
I used Cascarets and feel like a new man baTe

been a sufferer from dyspepsia and sour stomach
for the last two years been medi-
cine

¬

and other drugs but could find no relict only
for a short time I will recommend Cascarets to
my friends as the only thing for indigestion and
sour stomach and to keep the bowels in good con-
dition They are very nice to eat

Harry Stuckley Maneh Chunk Pa

Best For
The Bowels

cIJ4 f CATWIRT1C

1

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe lOc cSOc Never
sold in bulk The genuine tablet stamped CCC
Guaranteed to care or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 599

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

THE r
EVIDENCE lIS-
CONCLUSIVE
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A
Judge-

will
recommend
BALLARDS

SNOW-
ILINIMENT
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Boiises Sprains Corns i

Stiff Joints and all tho Ills
tilt Flesh is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripple
Creek Colo writes I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu I

matism
to the weather i

Two applications relieved I

me and I it I

highly
PRICE 25c 50c 100

BALLARD
St OV-

LINIii5T CO

N St Louis Mo

Sold end Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

J > t
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Constipation

and Kindred Evils

Constipation

respectfully

Druggists

One Dose Convinces

Good

causedbscoldand-
exposure

Cures

The Marion Hardware CoO-

CALA FLORIDA

CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and Gasolene Engines the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence

B CLARKSON General Manager
McINTOSH

McIntosh Oct 16J K Christian-
and family moved into their new resi-
dence lately built on High street this
week This one of the prettiest in
town of modern build with water and

light throughout and all of the latest
conveniences The Eddins man
ufacturing Company of Gainesville
were the contractors

Capt Petteys of the naphtha
launch Emma has been entertaining-
the young folks the lake with some
pleasant moonlight boat rides

Capt Ferrell and wife of youth
Carolina are visiting Stevenson-
and family

Orange buyers are beginning to
sneak around some among the grow-
ers and make inquiries for oranges
but McIntosh people are not shipping-
any green fruit neither consign
ment nor sale when the
fruit ready good prices are usually
realized through this section-

J Neal has bought the W
Dickinson property consisting of
about 200 acres and in all probability
another stock farm will be established-
near town in the very near future

Dont be deceived by imitations of
DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve When you ask for DeWitts be
sure to get Te name stamped-
on every box There just one orig
inal It especially good for piles
We sell and recommend them Sold
by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

THINNING OUT THE CHINESE
Amoy Oct 21The damage done-

in Thursdays typhoon was much
greater than at first reported

In changChow 3000 rouses were
destroyed and 1100 persons killed-

In LemCheng 600 houses were de
stroyed and 1200 persons killed Five
years ago LamCheng was flooded and
3000 persons were drowned Fifteen
miles north of three vil
lages were entirely destroyed ins
Thursdays storm 4000 persons being
killed

COLD WEATHER ADVICE-
to all is to beware of coughs and
colds on the chest as neglected they
readily lead to pneumonia consump
tion other pulmonary troubles
Just as soon the cough appears
treat with Ballards Horehound
Syrup the standard cure of America
Use directedperfectly harmless-
A cure and preventive for all diseases-
of the lungs Sold by AntiMonopoly
Drugstore Price 25c 50c and 100
per bottle

Tompkins the allround hustler
has opened his employment bureau
and information bureau his stall
No 10 city market will do all can

fill all the wants of the public in
and out fthe city and will endeavor
to furnish help for all kinds of posi-
tions Call write will have
phone later If you are looking for
work see Ike Tompkins at the city
market Ocala Fla

PILES PILES PILES
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure blind bleeding and itching piles-
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch
ing at once acts poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mall 50c and Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

i

Letter Pram Lesbdaaa
Suns La May 2207

My wi fe svff ered for seven year with Liver Con
pliiat and have paid up
to date one thousand dollars to doctors for services
tat she never received any benefit always bought
my medicine from Jordan Bro of Alexandria La

spoke to Xr Jordan one day about my wifes com-
plaint

¬

awl he recommended Mozleys Lemoa Elixir
for ker took bottle home with me and since that
time about three months ago have kept it is the
house and from the first day my wife took it her
bowels have acted regular her health has improved-
and she can do her house work without the pains she
formerly suffered was ia Alexandria yesterday I
May 21 and told Dr If Brian era of the best
physicians in Alexandria what say wife had bees
taking and he gave it the highest praise Mr Jor-
dan also told me kit wife was using Lemon Elixir
with great beseit Yours

ED PEABSOlf
50 eta do 100 bottles

Sold for 35 Years by all

free
IILIZLR
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II COMFORT AND ECONOMY
MORE AND BETTER RUBBER STRONG j

II NON RJ3TING UNBREAKAD C PARTS 1

ENDS AND BUTTONHOLES THAT VONT
ERHAK OR PULL OUT E ALE US TO I

Ii

POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT

I

H

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS ti

Ii OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS i
i

i j
MADE LIGHT AND HEAVY-
WEIGHT EXTRA LONG IF

a I

DESIRED IN A VARIETY OF I-
aI NEAT PLEASING STYLES
r

i 50 CENTS a

7 r

B1SllSIENDIRYAthfriWIOEf

EWES POTTER
13

LJIE c7 ZX3X roT A33 CAH7EH HAKEB3 II THE WORLD

r
DEP7 3250 LINCOLN ST BOSTON MASS

r
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Q
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325
JACKSONVILLE a

AND RETUR-

NTLNTIC

VIA l

COAST LINE T-

onTickets sale Oct 26 to 31 inclusive
Final limit Nov I Pullman cats

I

For tickets reservations or Information call on nearest Atlantic CoastLine Agent or
J W CARR T P A Jr G KIRKLAND D P A

TAMPA FLORIDA-
T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG PT M

WILMINGTON N C
i-

R r


